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1. FUSARIUM STALK ROT : The fu ng us, Fusari um 
moniliforme, also causes sta lk and ear rot diseases in corn . In grain 
sorghums external symptoms are characterized by a softe ni ng of the 
basal stalk tissues followed by lodging. The pith may first appear 
watersoaked and/or s light ly disco Ia red. Ind ividua l vascular bund les 
or fibers appea r p ink, red , or redd ish purple. Later , infected stalk 
tissues take on a d ee p red color, cavities form between the vascu lar 
strands, and the stalk becomes wea k, breaking over at or near the 
ground . The disea se is fa vored by abyndant moisture and modera te 
temperatures following head initiat ion . Some hybr id s are less 
susceptible than others to thi s fungu s. High p la nt populations and 
continuous cropping tend to increase the sever ity of the disease. 
2 . CHARCOAL ROT: Th is is potentially the most serious 
d isease of sorghum. Prevalence and severity are f req uently associated 
with continuous cropping and extre me hea t and drought . In some 
years it may occur only in dry spots. Symptoms usual ly become 
evident when pla nts approach maturity, although infection b y the 
fungus (Macrophomina phaseoli) occurs between early milk a nd late 
dough stages of growth. External symptoms are simi lar to those of 
Fusar iu m stalk rot . A positive d iagno st ic symptom is the shredding 
of the inte rnal tissues in the lower sta lk w ith small black bodies 
adhering to the remain ing vesse l fi b ers. These bodies are called 
sclerotia and , when numero us, appear like charcoal dust throughout 
the shredded stalk . 
Crop rotation reduces disea se severity. Maintain soil moisture at 
or above 80% capacity during the p er iod of grain maturation. 
3. HEAD SMUT: Of the three smut diseases of sorghum, head 
smut caused by Sphacelotheca reiliana is the most damaging. The 
d isease is now widely d istributed in the Cent ra l Plains sta t es. Several 
races of the fung us are known. Head smut d estroys the entire head, 
transforming it into a large mass of da rk brown powdery spores. 
These galls (or sari) first become evident at heading time. The sorus 
is covered with a thin white merrbrane wh ich soon breaks, relea sing 
the spores to be scattered by wind and rain to the soi l where they 
overwinter . The following spring the spores germinate and infect host 
seedlings. Commonly observed symptoms also in clude the formation 
of ster ile flowers and/or numerous leafy shoots. 
Head smut control is possible by us ing clean seed of resistant 
varieties . Seed treatment gives some protection against the d isease 
but will not prevent infect ion from spo res already in the field. 
4. SOOTY STRIPE : Sooty stripe, caused by the f ungus 
Ramulispora sorghi, occurs on sorghum, sudan grass and Johnson 
grass, but not on corn. The fungus attacks the lea ves and leaf sheaths. 
Spots begin as sma II reddish-brown areas, later developing into 
conspicuous elongate-elliptical lesions with straw colored centers 
bordered by a purple margin . When mature t he lesions may exte nd 
3-5 inches in length and 3/ 4 in ch across. The dead centers turn from 
straw-colored to greyis h when sporulation occurs a nd "sooty" when 
numerous small b lack sclerotia are produced . These sclerot ia provide 
the source of inoculum the fo llowing spring. Sooty stripe is favored 
by warm, humid conditions. Contro l measures include the 
destruction of infected crop residue and/o r croo rotation. 
5. HELMINTHOSPORIUM LEAF BLIGHT: The fungu s H. 
turcicum a ttacks co rn, sorghum, sudan grass, and Johnson grass. 
Sma ll reddish-purple or yellow-tan spots deve lop on leaves of 
infected so rgh um seedlings. The spots gradual ly enlarge into long 
elliptical les ions severa l inches in lengt h an~~ear0Afy simi lar to 
sooty stripe. Following warm, humid weat her, sporulation occurs in 
the center of the spots, giving the lesions a grey color. The absence of 
the "sooty" appearance differe nt ia tes th is leaf b light from sooty 
stripe. 
Crop rotation and destruction of infected plant resid ue helps to 
m inimize d isease intensit y. Fung icid a l applica tion has been 
invest iga ted and found to be effective b ut usually is not eco nomica l. 
6. RUST: In northern areas rust on sorgh um is usually not seen 
until plants approach maturity. The di sease is general ly confined to 
mature leaves. Severe rust, however, ca uses the leaves to d ry and 
break. For this reason forage sorghums are more severe ly af fected 
than are gra in sorghums. 
Rust , caused by Puccinia purpurea, appears as raised bl isters with 
a light brown covering that event ua ll y ruptures exposing dark 
chestnut-brown spores for wind d isseminat ion. T he pust ules (blisters) 
occ ur on both the upper and lower surfaces of the leaf . The d isease is 
favored by warm, hum id weather. Rust contra I is usua lly not 
warranted und er typica l fie ld conditions. 
7 . BACTERIAL STREAK : Severa l bacteri al d iseases occur on 
sorghum , sudan grass a nd Jo hnson grass, but the most preva lent is 
bacter ia I leaf streak caused by Xanthomonas holcicola. The first 
. symptoms are narrow water-soaked leaf streaks 1 /8 inch wid e and 
from 1 to 6 inches long . The st reaks turn red and lose their 
wate r-soaked characteristic. Parts of the streak may broaden into 
elongated oval spo ts with tan cente rs and narrow redd ish margins. 
Bacterial streak is favored by warm wet weather and spread is by 
rai n and wind . Bacter ia probably overw inter on infected sorghum 
resid ue a nd may be seed transmitted . The d isease is usual ly not 
serious enough to justify specia l contro l measures. 
8. MAIZE DWARF MOSAIC: Maize dwa rf mosaic virus 
(MDMV) has spread rap idly t hro ughout most so rg hum producing 
areas. Severity of the d isease is largely dependent on several 
restr ictive factors , such as presence of the virus, a va ilab ility of 
perennia I host plants (J o hnson grass). and the populat ion level and 
species of aphid vectors. Symptoms of maize dwarf mosaic appear on 
leaves as a chlo rotic mottle o f light and dark green areas. Intens ity is 
somewhat dependent on the genetic make-up of the particular 
hybrid, stage of infection, and environmental conditions. Fol lowing 
coo l weather, a "red leaf" symptom may d evelo p in some hybr ids . 
Best prevent ion of the disease is through eradication of perennia l 
host grasses such as Johnson grass in or near fields of sorg hum . 
Prevention of MDMV by aphid control is difficult since the virus can 
b e transmitted before conventional insecticides t ake effect. 
9 . INSECT FEEDING INJURY: Two species of a phid s, t he 
greenbug (Schizaphis graminum) and the corn leaf aphid 
(Rhopalosiphum maidis), co mmon ly feed on sorghum. The greenbug 
is light green and has a darker green st ripe down the midd le of its 
back . The body of the corn leaf aphid is dark green and lacks the 
da rk er stripe. The toxic sa liva that the gree nbug injects into the plant 
wh ile feeding ki lls the surround ing cells, ca using leaves to turn yellow 
or purple. Pla nts can be attacked at any time from late May through 
early August . On larger plants, greenbugs usual ly attack the lower 
leaves, moving upward as the leaves die. T he corn leaf aphid usually 
is found in the whor l, where it may cause the flag leaf to t urn brown. 
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SORGHUM DISEASES 
An Aid to Identification and Control 
1. Fusarium Stalk Rot 2 . Charcoal Rot 3. Head Smut 
4. Sooty Stripe 5 . Helminthosporium Leaf Blight 6. Rust 
7. Bacteria I Streak 8. Maize Dwarf Mosaic 9. Insect Feeding Injury 
